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Bong Bings' Em!Elmt"Greenwood
Spacial Journal Correipondense

The Scnio.s gove their play Tues-

day night to a big house.

Mrs. John Lynn, eighty-seve- n

jears old, is very ill.

A son was born April 21st to Mr.
and Mrs. Jnhn Hay.

53S

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from CWTic

ol County Agent Waldo.

Ceiling Is Htoed on Heavy Hcgs
Moving l ) conserve corn nipple.

the office of nice admin isti at ion la3jof M,. an(l Mrg Ben Howard Tues-ai.noune- ed

H at current ceilin? prices .

. . - . l. .. .. O A A

By Jooma! Field Renrestentatire

Mrs. Jo. Schoenberg of Chicago
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Paul Bornemeier.

Vincent Phillips and Roy Stern-
er have passed their physical exam-
inations and passed for the navy.

.Miss Opal Thimgan of Lincoln
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Thimgan this week.

Pfc. Lee Elliott has been spending
his furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Elliott.

Cpl. Divight Clements returned
to Camp Roberts, Cal., Wednesday,
after visiting his parents, Mr. ond
Mrs. Guy Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene at-

tended the drug convention in Lin-

coln Sunday.

T. II. Greene spent several day?
in Jcliet, 111., at the wall paper
house.
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THEIR DUTY IS TO SURPASS THEM

SELVES ALWAYS IN CAPABLE SERVICE

The distinction of performing competent

service in the most beautiful way is
Caldwell's today. To deserve this reputation

they hold it their responsibility to continu

ally increase their regard for every detail

of planning and conducting each service.

The Caldwell Mortuary actively interests
itself in providing trustworthy advice and

assistance to benefit the patrons. The

urge to serve your interests dominates in

Caldwell service.

-- :FL0RAL ORDERS CARED FOR:- -

CALDWELL
MORTUARY

701 Avt. "B" Ff ont 13
NEBRASKA

AMBULANCE SERVICE 2

?.Irs. Vcroi'a Oison returned home
this wok after spending the winter
in California.

Mrs. Jessie Woodward, a former
resident, is reported very ill at her
home in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bronn were
guests of Mr. Bronn's brother in
Lincoln Sunday.

Don't forget Lugsch Cleaners
Wednesday Cash and Carry Special.
Two ladies' mannish suits,
mens suits, spring coats, top
coats or hats, for $1 00. (No dresses
ot pastel shades on special.)

WANTED:--- A rido to and from Fo:t
Crook 2:30 P. M. and return at
1C:30 P. M. C;.ll 3::9-- J.

FEED TOPICS
BicQiaa

In order to be able to buy
feed in car lots, we are com-

pelled to buy a specified
amount of flour in each car.
This often leaves us with a
surplus of flour on hand.

SEE US FOR FLOUR
PRICES!

With the government freez-

ing corn sales, feed is much
harder to get But if to be
gotten we will have it.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Horns of CASCO Batter
Lower Mean St Phone 94

11 rs. Glen Poters, Mrs. Richard
Cole and lmby were in Omaha. Tues-

day.

How4
. ,,,,) ,i;t:. nipdl

Mrs Huston Welton and Uonie
spent several days at the Frank Wei- -

ton home. Huston came up Suuuay

Mrs. Warren Alien, who has been
verv sick ,is some-- better.

rTrs. Ersy McXurlin is very sick
iat her home.

The Cemetery meeling was held
at the home of Mrs. IJen Howard
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ethridge at-

tended the graduation of their
grandaughter from the Lincoln Gen-

eral hospital.

The Greenwood Woman'? club met
at the home of Mrs. Griffin Tuesday
afternoon. Twenty-:-eve- n members
were present. Mrs. Matde Boucher

a boo1i review' For ro11 cal1 the(fe:ive
secretary asked each one to do some- -

thine. A nlavlet was riven bv Mrs.
Florence Aimstrong. Mrs. Dr. Tal
cott, Mrs. Fiank Welton, Mrs. Ben
Howard and Mrs. Frank Hurlbut. A
lovely lunch was served. Hostess
was Margaret Greer.

Mrs. Joe Kylcs returned home
from Kansas City Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kelly moved
to Omaha Monday.

Ray Rouse and Alvin Anderson
were in Omaha Wednesday. Alvin
went to see a doctor.

Mrs. Elmer Coleman was in
Plattsmouth on business Wednesday.

!?gt. Venn n Hurlbut returned to
lrt.rt Rney Kansas, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles and Paul
attended the senior class play at
Alvj Thursday evening. Their grjnd-so- n,

Junior Kinney, was in the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilendrickson
of Alvo spent Sunday at the home of
Or. and Mrs. Talcott.

BUS" MORE BONDS

j,f , a,.-lC-
. the country over will be as

on nogs viigmng more ma.'i
1 unci-- ; will be reduced 75 cents a

Ltindrcdweignt, effective May 15,
dropping the ceiling at Omaha from
S14.4! to fi'J.TO.

The OPA's action follows closely

a i.ar food administration order res
tricting sale of corn to government j

buyers in 125 midwest corn belt

counties in live states, meliulir.s
Cass county.

OPA said the reduction is intend-
ed "to discourage the use of corn
and other essential grains in bring-

ing hogs up to heavy, uneconomical
weights."

Coin saved will be diverted to

industrial programs for war needfc.

lo change will be made in the it.il--

iij" on hcs veighi:is 200 to 24 0

pounds.

Pwsnie Canners Availatle
I're.euro tanners are to be aail-- t

. i

j.'iIp for Nebraska tor late May aim i

tally June shipments. Gardens will
ie Fonitwhat liter than usual this
spring so pressure canners should be
available when needed tor the can-

ning of non-aci- d vegetables. Pres-

sure canner i not only the safest
but also the quicker method. Earl
c.reers in the hands of a dealer mean
earlier .klivc-r-y of canners.

Planting; for Hogging Off
One way to help solve the farm

labor shortage is to plan on hogging
off some corn next fall.

'iot. Win J. Loetfel of the Col-

lege of Agriculture says it has been
demonstrated repeatedly that pigs in
ft cornfield, in addition to saving
the cost of harvesting corn, make
larger gains than where the corn is
picked and fed to them in dry lot.
Wherever grains are U be hogged
off. it's advantageous to have some

gieen forage available at the same
time. It should be remembered also
thot when pigs are hogging ofJ
grain, they are on a full feed and
sfnie protein feed must be supplied
if efficient gains are to be- - secured

The prcbum of fencing is one
wliich immediately arises where
field fe'-din- is to be io'.iov ed, sa: s

s.v
i
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Major Richard I. Bong, from Pop.
lar, Wis., who has set a new record
by shooting 27 Jap planes oat of
the air.

CAR
NSURANCE
IF YOU OWN OR

OPERATE A CAR

YOU NEED GOOD

INSURANCE!

HAIL
INSURANCE
WE ARE PREPAR-

ED TO WRITE
YOUR HAIL INSUR-

ANCE ON CROPS.

USE OUR DEPEN-

DABLE LOCAL SER-

VICE.

call or see

INSURANCE
AND

BONDS t C US' I

ny)(p!PMONt 16'

PlATTSMOUTrl

OFFICE OVER SOENNICHSEN'S STORE

ATTACK !

N

L
Elmer Ifallstroir made a businesb

trip to Plattsmouth last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marquardt at
tended the State Feeders' day jn Lin-
coln last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olewine of Oma-

ha visited over the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Gollner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Wulber and
Sonja were called to Tarkio, Mo.j
by the sickness of his father. They
l eturned home Sunday.

M. H. Lum spent last Sunday in
Lincoln.

Mrs. Louie Gcthier and daughtei
of Tooele, Utah, came last Thursday
to be with her son, Marvin, until
.he end of the school year then they
intend to return to Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kriefel are the
parents of a daughter born last Sa-

turday, April 22, at St. Mary's hos-

pital in , Nebraska City.

A number of Avoca people attend
ed the Rev. W. D. Lenker funeral at
Weeping Water last Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stehl of
Omaha visited last Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stubbendick and LeAnna.

Mrs. Ethel Burkhart spent last
week end v. itn hed parents in Valley.

Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom, Corrine
and Jack, and Mrs. Elmer Hennings,
Marlene and Merl, were in Lincoln
last Saturday.

Max Bates cf Kansas City, Mo.,
spent several days in Avoca last
week. Mr. Bates and Fred Marquardt
were in Weeping Water last Tues-
day on business.

Mr and Mrs. John Hay of Elm-woo- d

are tbe-- parents of a son bcrr.
Friday. April 21. at the Bryan Me-

morial hospital in Lincoln.

The ladies of the Holy Trinity
Guild held their annual food and
bake sale at the Avoca Drug store,
Saturday, April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenrod
wt-r-e shopping in Nebiaska City last
Monday.

The Nebraska City Invitational
Track meet which was scheduled for
April IS has been postponed until
May 2, because of unfavorable track
weather. The Annua! Cass County
Track Meet will be held thi3 year
at Nehawka, May 1J.

TSgt. John Maseman, son of Mr.
ond Mrs. Henry Mascmaii, arrived
home last Sunday cn a furlough
from Alaska. Cpl. Stuart Maseman
of Louisiana also arrived home Wed-

nesday on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhge and Ro-Le- rt

of Weeping Water were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ruhge
last Sunday.

Hillverd .'itzman drove to Lin- -

coin last Sunday to visit his wife
Iw'no is a patient in the Bryan M?-inior- ial

hosuital. He ronoits she is
nmch impi.jved

Tbe regular monthly meeting of
t ie Holy Trinity Guild will meet
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Meyer,
Tuesday, May 2. This will also be
their annual meeting.

Charlene Maseman of Nebraska
City spent several days last week
with her rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Maseman.

Avoca Woman's club will hold
their annual musical and guest day
at the Congregational church parlors
Wednesday, May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McFaJden and
daughters of Nehawka visited at
the homes of Chas. McFadden and
Ellis Lacy last Sunday.

HIGHER THAN

WHEN TWO cars collide,
someone must pay for the dam-

age done! The cost of accidents
comes much higher than the cost
of adequate dependable auto-

mobile insurance! Insure with
this agency.

i - i H tma em vrm
$ r a 1

Ejpithl Journal Correspond

Mr; and Mre. R. ' A. Schumaker
and Lor. hie of Auburn visited Mrs.
Schumaker's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Trunkenbolz, on Wednesday
of. last week.

i

Junior Thomas enjoyed having
ten of his playmates as his guests
on Monday, April 24th, to help him
celebrate nis tenth birthday.

Mrs. W. B. Ruliffson returned
frcm a Lincoln hospital last Sunday
where she had been recuperating
from a recent operation.

Misses Mc-rn- and LaVerne Strad-lc-

came out from Lincoln last Fri-
day evening and spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. Charles Dobeck of Lincoln
spent last Thursday wtih her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trumble,
and brother, Pfc. Lloyd Trumble
who is here on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffmeister
of Weeping Water were calling on
relatives in Eagle last Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. H. L. Scattergood entertain-
ed the W.C.T.U. at her home last
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Marie Hamilton has moved
back to Eagle and is living in her
home, known as the Wachter pro-

perty, which is located in the north
part of town. She has been residing
in Lincoln for several years.

The Senior play, which was to
have been given last Friday evening,
was postponed on account of weath-
er conditions.

4 son, Melvern Lynn, was born
April 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Finke of Chicago, Illinois. Mrs.
Fmke was formerly Miss lola Jacob-nieie- r.

Mrs. Walter Jacobmeier left
last Friday for Chicago to sec her
grandson and his parents.

Miss Georgia Snoke entertained
at a birthday party last Thursday
afternoon, April 20, for her mother,
Mrs. Elton S.ioke. The guests were:
Mrs. R. C Wenzel, Mrs. Harry
Snoke, Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mrs. El-

mer Adams, Mrs. A. H. Siekman,
Mrs. Jake Frolich and Mrs. Chas.
Frohch.

Boys In Service -

Kgt. Keith Trumble hs been
transferred from Mai ch Field, Cali-
fornia, to Peterson Field, Colorado.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Valley
Trumble.

Lt. Noel Fischer who has been an
instructor at Freeman Field for a
number of months, piloted the plane
which took a doctor to Sioux Cily.
Iowa the latttrnpart of last week.
He then took the plane to Lincoln.
Ho had informed his parents of his
mission an! his parents and friends
were watching for hij plane as lie
fU w over Eagle on his way to Lin-

coln. Due to weather conditions he
was not able to leave for the return
trip until Monday of this week.

Clyde. Bogard of Grand Island Air
Lase visited friends in Avoca last
w eek.

The boys out for track are Ern-e.- 't

Jensen, Caotain Melvin Carr,
Tom Hallstrom, Marvin Gothier.
Kenneth Telft, Wilbert Emshotf,
Robert Armburster. Junior Lir.gle,
Richard Maseman. Bob Kunz, Jack
Iiallstrom, Richard Greenrod, My-:o- n

Mathias and Richard Burner.
eaa-o2B- pGny iyuES d oa send

Mr. and Mrs. William Stehl of
Omaha, Chris Stubbendick and Don-ol- d

of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Stubbendick were last Sunday
guests 'if Mr. and Mrs. John Stub-
bendick.

The Congregaticnals Aid met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Edith Wessel. with Mrs. Albert Carr
and Mrs Edith Weasel, hostesses.

Keep Buying War Bonds

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal

l E. Jo RICHEY
flSmberjoal , Phone 128

hoeftl. It is usually necessary tJ:i,44 than it wa3 in 1943i
confine the pi?? to about what they j Various happenings indicate that
wiil clean up in ten to fourteen 'lays. ,,K. ic, ..,OI, throughout the coun-tivin- g

them addit'eaal aciccge as Uy may nol j)e as iarge as was the
they need it. ( 2 4 3 crop.

Steel po.us and woven wire serve It win verv unusuai if vieids

,i3 la3t v,,ar- - 'pilC planting of

' IL V" ' kiT4- fat, J j'-St- 5 --i H k 1

verv nicely f o- - this purpose icc--

trii ft r.ct-s-. also are s; :t.5tactoi--
vuiing pigs are accusiorr.ed to them.

off
gr;iiii is to l ave a number of Pig3

uital:l for the purpose. Well-grow-

cut pigs weighing 1'rora 100 to 1-
-5

I'onnds are most satisfactory. 1'ig.s

well rjTi the way towards fattening
should nev.r lie used Locau.se they
arc not a tie enough a::d 'to !.Ot
make sufficiently g.iol u.-i- of the
feed.

Gncd AsparajT-i-

During May asparagan v ill be at
ilt: peak of t uppiy and since tht c.i-so- n

for fre:-i- asparagus is short, it
ha- - to be rved oft"ii and It e var-

iety in many tiff rent ways.
Young, lender rsparagus does

net need to i.e scraped when prepar
ing it. says Home Demonstration
Agent Miss Baldwin but mature as- -

paragns may have trit under the
scales ond they will need to be re-

moved.
To be at its best asparagus should

go from the garden to the table. If
bought at the market it may need to
le kept a few hour? before cooking.
In that case it needs to be kei t
cold, moist and cnM.-red- .

When asparagus is scarce and
high priced early in tin t,caxu a
rmall amount can be made to go far
ther by ccmbiri.ig with other goods.
as rice, spaghetti. potaioess. or
eggs. It may be served in white
saace in paity-nhel- ls or on bisc iits
like short caKe. An equal amount
mixed with crenmeu potatoes, sprink- -

led with bread crumbs and browned
in the oven makes good casserole
cih.

A small amount may be served
vith an omiet cr added to a souffle.
Creamed asparagus soup is another
good variation.

Asparagus belongs to the fres'i
green vegetable group which are rich
in Vitamin A. The deeper the green
color the more Vitamin A they are
likely to contain.

Too late To Plant Spuds ?

Jhe raising of a large quantity ol'

potatoes iri home gardens and farm
patches may be. more important fea

STATEMENT

FROM A GERMAN PRISONER
OF WAR

early potatoes has Leer, severely cur-
tailed by rain throughout nict of
the "corn belt" area. Normally po-

tatoes are coming through the
ground at this time but this year
relatively lew potatoes have been
planted in the gardens or commer-
cial fields :n ta.siern and central
Nebraska and the soil is still gener-
ally too wet.

The question arising with garden- - i

trs and commercial growers is how
late m:iy we plant potatoes with
vasonablc prospects cf getting a

goou crop. mat. m course, aepenus .

tuiiieiy uion uie kiuu oi weainer
v. c will have in late June and July
- especially the temperature. In ex-

periments at Lincoln, potatoes were
planted at intervals from April 1 to
July 25 during three years Best
yields were produced with earliest
planting. Figuring yields from early
April ar. 100 per cent the average
yields of planting on later dates
during three years were as follows:

April 1G0 per cent
April 20, 76 per cent
May 1, 70 per cent
May 15, 50 per cent
May 30, 29 per cent
Evidently early planting is very

desirable but reasonably good crops
(an be expected if potatoes are
planted as late as the first of May.
When planting at this late date
mulching the ground with straw or

'other litter just after all the plants
are through the ground, will help to i

increase the yield greatly.
I When the soil is as full of.mois- -

ture as is the case this year and
on seed potatoes are well ad-

vanced at planting time and tem-
peratures will be higher than four
weeks ago we can expect the plants
to be through the ground in two
weeks or less so planting a month
late may not mean that the crop will
Le a month late. If we have relative-
ly cool weather and rain in June or
early July the crop may still be very
good, but if we should have very hot
and dry weather in June and July
the potato crop planted this late may
not be very good, yet worth growing
in times like these. ; V.' '

tire they do not have the unshdke-abl- e

determination to conquer that fills
every man and woman of the German
Reich!"

When you're asked to buy more War
Bonds and to keep on buying moreWar
Bonds remember what that German
officer said.

ASKED which side he thought
WHEN win the War, a German
officer captured at Salerno made the
following statement:

"This is one war America will not
win, because America is too weak at
home. Your people are too far away

their hearts are not in it They will

KEEP BACKING THEle

TUt U an
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